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BEAGTED ON IN1917

House Resolution Proposes

Full Investigation and Re-

port to Next Session.

GOVERNOR TO NAME BOARD

luuh to Act Without ray
Xeorsary Iviponscs to Come

From Grant for Legislature

Carries Without Opposition.

FT CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. 19.
consolidat ons(Special ) Wholesale

offices, boards, comml-won-a- nd

departments is not favored by the
Ilouxe at this wwion.

Instead, an invfsnK"""". " J...,
tions with a vie. T :

and

Feb.ATE

7t state

are necessary -- - j jr nance? h
lative session or m is "

adopted by the Houiiin a resolution
this afternoon. introduced by theThe resolution was

consisting ofresolutions committee,
Representatives Handler.

and provides for ap-

pointment
Irvin and Davey.

by the Governor of a com-mi.i-

of five citizens to conduct the
proposed investigation of Mate depart-

ments to report back to the next ses- -

""The resolution." said Representative
it to the House,Hare in presenting ofrecommendations"embodies the

Governor Withycombe in his message
to the Legislature.

it ImpracticalWe have considered
to consider the consolidation subject
in the short time remaining before the
Iesislature adjourns."

It was explained that the resolut on

would not affect the consolidation biUs
hefore the House and it was

adopted without opposition.
The resolution reads as follows:

State cf Oregon has many
orflre board- -. and commissions.

It'X . constantly ben incrra. .PPar
regard to the efllclencyntlv

and economical administration of overn- -

"wberVat There 1. a growing dmad
throughout the state that in the interest of

efficiency and economy may of said
Ibices boards, and commission, shouud

consolidated or abolished, ana
either be

Whereas. Without thorough investigation
no member of the Legislature a, able prop-

erly designed to ao- -
to voto upon measures

complih
TA' hrrea.

such results;
Because or the vest

work imposed upon me s1"'-""- "- "
impossible for it to give such a compre

which "considerationhensive subject the
demands: now. therefore, be it

Kesolved by the House, and the Senate

"SStW a committee of five
of the State of Oregon be appo In tad by the
governor to make a trorough '"y""""
nf tha present system of andstate soicrn.nent by mean, of boards
tommlHSijns.

Second That said investigation be made
durine the ensuing biennial period, and that
said committee return to the next Legis-

lative Assembly of the State of Oregon a
complete and comprehensive report of Its
findings, together with J"end",'?"1"
with respect to the abolishment

of any aald offices, boards or commis-

sions and that such committee prepare
.nd submit measures designed to carry Into
effect such findings and recommendations.

Tn)rn That such committee serve witn-n- t
compensation: that the actual traveling

nd other necessary expenses thereof in-

curred in making the Invesllgat on and ren-

dering- the report provided for In this reso-

lution be paid from the amount
the payment of the general and

Contingent expense, of the 2S regular sea--.
i . i . 1 1 A Kvpmh! v of theston oi iiiw ' " -

rtand that thev t n i a Orrmn
w ...thnrivpd tn adult any

which may be incurred pursuant to this
resolution in the same as other
claims against the state.

EW JUDICIAL DISTRICT WINS

Senate Approves Measure to Create

Judse for Two Western Counties.
CAPITOL. Balem, Or., Feb. 19.

tepeciaL) Senator Wood today won
his in the Senate for the estab-
lishment of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-

trict to be composed of Washington
and Tillamook Counties. Senator Per-

kins, who voted against the bill cre-

ating the district, when it was defeated
ti .aid ha had been under a

: ..h.ndnn and asked that the
measure be reconsidered. The motion
was carried and Senator again

ih. nassaae of the measure.

claims

manner

statr
fight

Wood

declared that the proposed judgeship
was necessary if Washington County

. have its docket disposed of

cnnr nimick said he had Just been
Informed that the House had passed a
bill taking Clatsop and Columbia Coun-..- ..

trnm the Fifth Judicial District
i e '..hinrlnn also was to be taken

awav Clackamas would be a district
He argued that thereall by IH9U

was no need for the new district, and
It was desired Just to give a lawyer

Th. smatnr sounded a warning that.. i .riiitori did not cease creat
Ine judicial districts indiscriminately

nass a constitutional
amendment limiting the number and
...i..cin the salaries of the Judges
from $4000 a year to $1000.

.,nr- Vinton, of Yamhill County,

said this was no reason why his county
should be made a part of a new dis.

s.n.ior Hawley. of the Twelfth
Judicial District, said the Judge was
not overworked and it was absurd to
talk about taking Tillamook from it,
Mr. Kellaher declared it was a "crying
shame" and suggested that the bill be

f.rred to the people. It was passed
by a vote of 17 to 10.

CEMENT CONTAINER BILL WINS

House Would Protect Health
Longshoremen at Ports.

oka tit- - r a PTTOI Salem. Or.. Feb
in1" ' (Snecial. The House tonight
r.a'smA the following bills:

of

House bill 3OT. by Worn. To Protect
by requiring that allhealth of longshoremenj i unloaded from vessels in

any Oregon port be packed in paper bag.
other dustproof containers.orr.i bill 123. by Kiddle To enat.

corporations to elect directors for tnree.
. SAtata in Office.

This bill was defeated yesterday and

The following bills were indefinitely
postponed:

Senate Bill 170. authorise

"iinalTwU SST. Y Ctarma--To provide for
reports by District
General.

by Moser To

$10,000 FOR STATION' FAVORED

Fish. Made In Senate Against Grant

for Experimental Work.

cTiTuriPiTflL Salem. Or.. Feb. 19.-

o.cial. Senators Dimick, La Follett
and Vinton led an unsuccessful light to
--, oonate bill 2SS. appropriate
$10 000 for an experimental elation at
the' Oregon Agricultural College. The
money formerly was provided through
a continuing appropriation, which was
repealed by the Schuebel bill putting
an end t all continuing appropriations
excepting those on a mlllage basis.
. c.mr von-de- r Hellen. who intro
duced the measure, explained that the
money was destrea mawiy u'

vestigation of soils, and was necessary
for the continuation of that work. Sen-

ator Dimick said there was no reason
could not be takenwhy the money

from that derived from the millage tax
for the school. He declared that Sena-

tor Hawley, who introduced the bill
providing for the mlllage appropriation

promised that no othertwo years ago,
appropriation would be asked.

Senator Day said it would be a breach
of faith not to make the appropriation,
as members of the House who hold for
the bill repealing continuing appropria-
tions had been given to undertsand the
appropriation would be made. Senator
Vinton while admitting the school was
a necessity, said few poor boy.s were
able to attend, and that the sons of the
well-to-d- o persons were the chief bene-

ficiaries. Senators Bingham and Smith
said many poor boys had worked their
way through the school- - Ten Senators
voted against the bill.

Fee Instead of Petition Favored.
STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or., Feb. 19.
(Special.) That measures may be in-

itiated or referred either by petitions
or paying certain fees was the pro-

vision of a bill, introduced by Senator
Day, which was passed by the Senate
today. Senators Dimick and Kellaher
objected to the measure. The bill was
amended upon motion of Senator Kella-
her so that it shall be referred to the
people at the next general election.

tax pSSTremoved

gESATE A MEADS BILL TO MEET

WITH APPROVAL OF HOCSB. ,

tiemi-Anau- al Payment Feature Re-

tained but Only Interest Be

Added on First Installment.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 18.

(Special.) The new tax bill as
passed by the Senate today provides
for no penalty on delinquent first half
taxes. A bill providing for a penalty
of 2 per cent was passed by the Sen-

ate Thursday, but the House refused to
concur in it, and the conference com-

mittees today agreed to eliminate the
penalty. Interest at the rate of 1 per
cent a" month is all the delinauent will
be required to pay until after Novem-
ber 5. when a 5 per cent penalty will be
added on all unpaid taxes.

it nrn thought bv a majority of the
Senators that a small penalty on first

lf taxes would be necessary to Jn- -
uce early payments, but the House be

lieved the interest of 1 per cent a
month would do this. Senator Per-
kins, chairman of the Senate commit-
tee on assessment and taxes, said that
In Multnomah County to pay current
expenses 65 per cent of the total should
be received on the first payments.

What is considered the important
fen turf of the new bill Is the one pro
viding two tax-payi- periods April 5

and October 5. Under the existing law
11 taxes are due April 1, ana ir nan

are paid at that time interest and pen-
alty immediately attach to the balance.

BRIDEGROOM PRANK VICTIM

. C. Lewis Handcuffed to Pole and
Marched Through Movies.

THE DALLES. Or.. Feb. 19. (Spe- -

ial.) To see a man hugging an elec
tric light post was the unusual Bignt
which creeted neople here when they
r.mHH throusrh the main business
Hltrtft eT tile cltv lasi niuui. J. "
man was Frank C. Lewis, and he stayed
at the nost for more than an hour be- -

o i. o ha hands were iasieneu to
gether with handcuffs. Lewis is time- -

oener on The uajies-i-eui- o winsi
at Ria- - Kddv. three miles east

f here. Itecently, wnen paymaster
Hnrrv Douelass returned irom fore
land with a bride, Lewis was tne leaaer
r.i friends who kidnaped the bride
groom.

T.ewia wedded Miss Winifred Matney,
a popular girl of The Dalles, Wrednes- -

iv nisrht, so Douglass Decanie wee

leader of a large number of canal men.
f mnria Lewis the butt or tne joae.
After handcuffing the victim to the

.lAKirin liaht oole the funmakers left
him there while they enjoyed a "movie

how. Then they compelled iwis to
march through the moving picture
hmiaoa nf the ritv and nuah a baby caa--
riaite ahead of him. He was piacaraeu.
No, not crazy, just marriea.

BAKER LECTURES CLOSE

Robert Withycombe Advises Peas

and Alfalfa to Fatten Hogs.

RAKER. Or.. Feb. 19. (Special.)- -r
The Oregon Agricultural College short
nn.irco for farmers closed touay in
HoWor with a reoord-breaKi- attend

the lecturers declaring that
nkr' interest In the course had ex
ceeded that of any other place where
these lessons have been held. The
principal addresses today were by Rob-

ert Withvcombe. head of the experi
mental station at Union, and Professor
R. E. Revnolds.

Mr. Withvcombe advanced ideas new
g. as developed at the

Union station, showing that field peas
and alfalfa have been best for tat pro
ducing. He advocated feeding the hogs
with grain while they are in the aUalfa
fields as the best method for quick
fattening.

Mr. Reynolds advocated mat jarmers
Ween some sheen, regardless or tne
size of the farms, urging that the dual
Dumose of animals, furnishing both
wool and meat, will also keep the fields
cleared of weeds.

RIVER DRAGGED IN VAIN

Centralla Officers Think Death Note

Is Effort of Man to Disappear.

CEXTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 19. (Spe
cial! The failure of Sheriff Tom Fos
ter and Constable L. A. Brewer last
nisrht to find the body of lra rreeu
Khosa eot was found on the river
hank Tuesday with a note saying that
he had drowned himself, lends weignt
to the latest theory that he left the
note that, he might disappear in order
to evade a recent order of the court
that he provide a proper home for his
wifa and children.

The officers were going to drag the
river Wednesday, but were informed
that Freed was. at a logging camp near
Kelso, An investigation revealed the
fact, however, that he had left there
Tuesday for Centralla. A warrant
charging Freed with non-suppo- rt has
been sworn out by his wife. Mrs.
Freed recently was released from the
asylum for the insane.

SESSION MAY CONTINUE
( Con tlnued From First Page.)

be broadly termed the politics of legis
latlon they have been the limit.

This is speaking in general terms,
Some of the experienced .members; tii
evening declared their intention to at
tempt to take things into their ow
hnnd.q. A conference of about 27

members met in the Speaker's of
flee, but broke up at 8 o'clock with
the understanding that there would be
another meeting later. The House
took up appropriation bills en rt
convening. '

Before you marry see "The Escape.
.rAdv. - ; g

TIIE MORNING

EUGENE WELCOMES

OREGONIAN, SATURDAY.. FEBRUARY 20, 1015.

ENDEAVOR UNION

Training Boy of Today for

Churchman of Tomorrow
Is Conference Theme.

FIELD OF WORK ENLARGED

'Sunday School Is Extensive scnut

and Christian Endeavor Society

Extensive College for MJaking

Church Members," Voiced. - ,

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 19. tSpecial.)
Training the Oregon Doy to mc

hurchman of tomorrow icrnieu
general theme of the first three ses
sions of the twemy-iour- m

vention of the Oregon Christian En-

deavor Union, whicli opened in Eugene
this morning. The theme.

characteristic, was the origin of a
movement to extend the field of Chris-

tian Endeavor and make more prom-

inent the Junior organization.
It is to he tne trsimus -

church." said O. Even mi,
Portland, president or me- rs"ganization. . ,.,

The Sunday scnooi ia - -
chool; Christian Endeavor is me ji.

tensive college tor nraitins luui y.
and women. We propose to train the
younger people of Oregon in the J""'"'
endeavor, making the foundation for
Christian Endeavor, and after this tne
church."

Hundreds Keacn jugenc
ah d.r inner, yesterday In

fact delegates to this convention have
I ...i.,inr in. ir.iicrene. Three nun- -

dred and fifty are here tonight and
more are expected on me

morning trains. A special tram --

rived tonight from Portland, carrying
150 delegates from Willamette Valley
points. More than do oi mcoo
from Portland.

The convention promises 10 uo
largest ever held m tne state.

The delegates are oeins ."
In the homes or Eugene. 1 m

thnv were give motorcar rides
about the city. Tomorrow afternoon
th e entire delegation is scheduled to
hike" to the top or aainner ""

200 feet above tne city, uetuic
down to the annual banquet.

Portland Man Speaks.
Th. naveholosrv of church work

formed the theme of Rev. S. M. Conner,
of Portland, in the keynote" ffddress
l.nlvht nnrtlvinir theories of the con
scious, subconscious apd auperconscious.

.. a ' - ..,wi,A vnnnL'rive tnousana xivv "u"1"'"- -
people are engaged actively in Chris
tian Endeavor worn in urtsu".
lng to the annual report of the sec-

retary. This number is divided among
244 societies in 131 towns, cities and
illages.
The 244 societies are divided among

the church denominations as iouow.
Christian. 79; Presbyterian, 67; Con-

gregational. 36; United , Evangelical.
22- - Liberal united orc""". "i.virt, in; iTnion. 10: German Con
gregational, 4; Radical United Brethren,
S; Advent Christian, 2, and Mennomte, 1.

Delegates registerea
Beulah MeCord, Oakland; Karl L'hman,

ield secrelary ot tne tnueo "Yr h.Mbas'hriatian tfndeavor, Boston
Rottmann. ltiper, wis "'" "

.i u .nrairite. executive sec- -
"Till1 unrtiiinri (i! Evert Baker, state

with.' Oakland; Kutii Boyd. Oakland; Ch.s
V Stanton. Koseuurs; Mrs. D. U. """P":

8. A. Ramsdell, Dallas: Oottliel
gchimdt

. Scwbenji W. M, TrimWo. Grants
Pass; Winn riays, jia;nau;
Irownsville; wessie r. i biuiiciu,
llle; Allee Starr. Waldport; Willis B. Ever- -

son. tlooa iuht, ""' Z. iPthlir
'paJai;..Al!omr?.anJd; SioTd
Rant H. Dunsmoor, Forest Grove; Belle
GraV. Oregon City; Kennard Dixon, Forest
r.rnw Bruce, woouourn; lis j.vr-- .-

land. Eugene; warren riu.lina flltljBJ", w 7T'....T 0.lnoirlll.'Grants Pass; Kuuy jk. mui,,
htt- - O L: Walter Odeil, Hood River; Alda
Berry, Newport; Ella Dixon. Newport; tjpai

Loraine 'Haley, Fall City; Gladys
riis Falls City; Louise Pinkerton, Grants
Pass; Helen Bolzein, Grants fass , j.
Pardel Grants Pass: Edith Romig, McCoy,ve: Anna Dunsmoor.
Orenco; Annabel Taylor. Forest Grove; Laura

Hugh D. Brunk. Eugene; Carol Ely. Oregon
City; A. M. Bpangler. jtugene; .

creswen; rui w -l- .--

tis Dallas: Mrs. -- u t,, ,
' . : . i t- n x: " - Palmer

"'" ?.u?f' ."ir.verVniene: Elva Ester.!;.r..2. Sfi. Raatrice Hall. Eugene; Leslie
S, i. i;uv r. Moshlen. Ryckinan
joy AUelolt, Forest Grove; Ella bpann Ma).
itfn Knase j-- iui tun " - t i

Kridffe Koy pryor, nmuo- -- ""a, .

Rev. F E. Brlckley, Eu- -

. i..a Nichols. Roseburg; Emina
Thompson, Roseburs; C. H. Kedgwick. Cres- -

. s,t Tim-- a 7n mQuiit. Eucene.
w Trinn." Eugene: C. E. van der
n,..Mn irinhn- - Mni-m- a B. Harvey,

Newton: Woolhurn; Rita B. Fletcher. Salem
r,t. u..ar cm' KODert M. Uttlin. iicw
berg: T. .P. Cramer, Corvallls; Frances
Mvers, Albany; uew ra -- "'""".".".Burns, Banks; Helen PniUips, i orest orov ,

Ruth TTalnes. .forest orove; tj. nr.

Price.

UuflAn

Baker- - C R. Drake, Eugene; Alfred E
, r T3.riir.rlT Roberta M. Cichnekel. Ore- -

ion city: Rex Dalits, Eugene: Jean wolver- -
lon. Portland: Sarah M. Brastiear, Portiana;
Th.inm Darcy. Portland; Clifton pnuips,
P IfitiniA K m! I UrVK IB. nWH V v.
Gilbert, Corvallls; naicie unvea, uivanu.

Pla'.nvlew: Ethel White. Brownsville;
, wif Ttrnunsvllle: R. M. Blackburn,

Brownsville: Vernetta Dinwiddle, Brpwns- -
ville; B. E. Hicks, reus tity.

H.

The delegates from Eortiand are:
vou. Etoinmeta Constance Ewlng, Vera

Hendricks. Anna Rinearsen, Violet Jonnson,
k,ii pih.rtnn. A. Dustan. Elllian Wolver- -

ton. Genevieve Howell. s Meadows, . Mrs.
Van Zante, Vern Graves, Gladys Miner, Jes-
sie McGragor, John McGregor, Cora Sprague,
Grace Bprague. Sophia Huff, Gladys M. Dun-ce- y

Mrs. G Bvert Baker, Fred Nelson, K.
r a K". Rradford. Eols Burcn. Jes.
ie Huggins, Ruth Johnson, E. Earl Fieke,

Claude Altman, Lloyd R. Carrick, Miss D. G.

Helena Floss, Hasel Kelsey, Ward Foster.
Hale. E. B. Herder, Ray Perkins,

tmu Ra,,n "Rohert Rosenthal. F. S. Gruts,
b'ranlr 1 .1 Vln iFStOn. Hfian WHIIvei. Vjr. i.
ElmDson Margaret Rassi, Francis Miller,
Arthur Hansen.

PROPOSED DOG IiAAV IS KILLED

Measure Backed by Sheepmen Con

sidered Too Drastic.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 19,

.(SDeelal.) Senator Bingham maae
rletermined fight for his bill to exter
minate sheep-killin- g dogs, but it was
ripfaated today by a small majority,
Many of the Senators opposed it because
of Its drastic nature, declaring that no
dog would be safe under us provisions.
The section considered iiaru.uwuj w
jectionable was as follows:

"Anv nerson may kill any dog. h
sees pursuing, worrying or wounding
any horses, cattle, sheep, swine or
other livestock or domestic fowls. Any
person may kill any dog which he
finds straying on any farm whereon
hnr.M cattle, sheep, swine or other
n,,ctnr-- nr domestic fowls are kept

The "bill provided .that the County
ccC..nr should collect licenses of $1

- na mala doe and $2 for each addi
.iq1 male doe and $2 for one female

Hob-
.nri S3 for each additional femiil
owned oy a peisu.i ui

Trained dogs owned by sheepmen were
exempted from license.

c...in Rinham argued that the
passage of the bill was necessary for
the protection of the sheep Industry

h Willamette Valley. He declared

the bill was aimed at the cur dogs that
run at large and that persons who cared
for their canines would not only be
willing to pay the license fees but
would keep them at home. Senator
Hawley said the protection afforded
by the bill was necessary for the pres-
ervation of the sheep industry.

"I trust this bill will not pass, said
Senator FarrelL "The Portland Kennel
Club opposes it-- They want the sheep
protected, bvft under this bill any dog
caught in the country would be killed.
I read this bill in a New York news-
paper first, which explained it was
planned for introduction in all the
State Legislatures this year. I don)
know what Is back of it, but it should
not pass."

Senator Perkins said if for no other
reason he opposed the bill because it
exempted from license me us
iheepmen. If tne men wnu
ng protection did not want to pay the

fees, he saw no reason wny powr peo-

ple should be compelled to do so.

SEXATE PASSES MORE BILLS

Upper House. Would Prohibit Sein

ing in AlHta Bay and Alsea Kiver.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 19.

(Special.) The following Dins
passed by the Senate toaay .

S. B. 310, by Von der ewen
required width (of new roaas irom vo

'pt''- - ... . -- Y. . Tl
H. B. 44, by commm

Aisea cy - -prohibit seining In
River. . j. .,,- -

S. B. SS9, by uosEuin jimcii"" rev".- -
6T. Lord's Oregon iawa, w P...u ..- .-

purchase of tax P " ct At- -ers and not iiavo ' 11

tornoys. . . mj,j,.ti.-- ..
X. B; !M. by K.ldlie rmv

udges for Tenth District .
,. r, .,ri v.,. Provides that Dis

trict Attorneys make monthly reports to the
Attorney-Genera- l. ... j

H. B. SOS, by tenaio i.u.m.i.."
diciary Provides lor payment ui
expenses and feea of witnesses comlnjr from
Without State to xeamj m

S. B. 21, oy nuis .

reeulato turning bulls ou puui.u
of Cascades. -

ot

- . 3 t-- H.i.vr laWS
t next election m cn"it,"s,

resard real property.
S. B. SO!., by V?."'"'.." Sr"., Taw.

at next election bin ms'6
regarding PnL?0i!rtr- - ,..mh,,re Sol

S. B. llt). by OlfW"
Friedenthal. appropriating t3i0.

jj i'2, by Jones unaiiHiui '
line between Oreyon ana ,..

H. B. 8o, oy -
tlon 6MT, Eord's Oregon jawo. ...w.
amending corporation law.

H. B. K0O. oy j,iiiitjiioiu- - . -- -
tlons WM, 6SS7, lord's Oregon atv.
governing organizaiiuus u. ....-..- w

soelations. .. ... .
Bub H. B. H. oy Dion jo --

tlon b8 Lord's Oregon reiativ.
officers or trustees ot incorporate --

Bious or benevolent, literary society filing
supplemental articles of incorporation at
any time when three-fourt- of members
are present, at a special meeting.

H. B. 'M0. by Olson To prevent misrep-
resentation in certain sales.

H B. 110, by bmltn (Muitnommu
fr tVi registration of all births

and deaths and fixing penalties for viola-
tions of the act.

H B. XOO. by vawter Autnorizins niB"- -

way Commission to aid Jackson County In
road building over wisaiyous.

X BILL IS PASSED

Filing Iee for Various unices
Stipulated In'Measure.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb.
9. (Special.) Representative Olson'

bill, making it optional wun persons,
desiring to become candidates for nom-

inations for public office whether they
or pay certain fees, wasfile petitions.. , . . a . ...... rp,Apassed by tne senate wunj.

provides that any registered eieuior
may become a candidate for a party
nomination for any office to which he

eilgiDie oy mma
declarations with County Clerks, Secre
tary of State or City cieras or omuer.
and paying the required fee. Senators
Ttnl.k. Kellaher. I. oimui
Strayer voted against the bill.

The filing fees to De requircu. a.c
as follows:

For all officers to pe votea tor
the state at large excepting nm-iuu-

committeemen, delegates to National
party conventions and Presidential
electors, 100; for Representatives in
Congress. 75; for all other candidates
for district offices, embracing more
than una county, excepting oenaioro
and Representatives, in the Legislature,
J50; for all candidates ior senator aim
Representative in the Legislature, $20;

for all candidates for county offices,
excepting district offices within -- the
county. $20; for National committee-
men, delegates to National party na

an d Presidential electors, 15;

f., ul district omces wiinro mo
county. $10, and for precinct commit
teemen, i.

HOUSE DOES QUICK WORK

In Two Honrs senate niii
Cleared Away and Rest Taken.
aTTm rAJITOU Salem. Or., Feb. 19.

(Special.) The House was in session
less than two nours mis mumma
It had disposed of all the Senate bills
before it and cleaned up the rest of
its business. Adjournment was taken
at 12-4- until 2 ociock, to give tun
committees time to consider the bills
brought over from tne senate.
following bills were passeu:

The

S. B. 1015. by Moser To provide payment
.nnrtghW FeBS in U """"

Pt'te Sf. .n.hor.x. attach.B. 1 ""-- - -r- ri- ., r lia.ment of insurance v.
S B S4- by fisheries committee To pro-

hibit fishing for salmon in certain tributaries
0tSCBU bKy "committee on Judiciary- -,
oroiect owner of property from "ens against

. .Kat nmnertVcontractors o ,,.,. rd
protection"' as applying to game protection

of the pub-

lic
fund to Include also education

and propagation.
8 B. 589' by Hollis Tb epable courts to

designate heirs to estate
S B 84 by Perkins To appropriate eost

'...,., 'rr nnnlli attending county high
schools in counties o.u .v .

over whole county.
6. B. 85, oy saoser n subhui, teachers' examinations rrora m

week in June to t'"
FISHIXG RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Consressional Ratification of Agree

ment With Washington Sought.

cti riPTTOL. Salem. Or Feb. 19

(Special.) Despite the pleadings of

afternoon adopted
ri,t resolution memorali-in- g

Congress to ratify the agreement
between the 'legislative

jioto f ,r,m both Oregon and Wash
ington providing for uniform fishing
..li.ii. in the Columbia River. A

bill in accordance with the agreement
has passed both tne nouse aim n.o
ate and it is understood that a a ml
lar bill is ready to pass the Washing
. T w! turp

tz. ...niDtiv Anderson, supported
by Representative Lewis, contended
that if Congress ratifies the agreement
it will be Impossible for Oregon here-
after to change its fishing laws affect- -

ih. nniumbia River unless the
State of Washington consents.

TV: mi ERS' TESTS CHANGED

Summer Examinations Moved to End

pf June.for Accommodation

catxh riPiTfiL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 19

(Special.) A change n the time of
holding the annual teachers' examina-
tions is provided in. Senator Moser's
bill passed by the House this morning,
The December examination remains the

at present, but the June
js changed from the first

Wednesday to the last Wednesday, This
Is done to accommodate those teachers
who complained against the old date
because It interfered with their school
work. School in most cities is still in
session, the first .Wjeaneaaax to, auue.

DRUGS

50
ID!

I'M

a

sulted. Because

2
latlng

DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY

AND 20 EXTRA
Use This Coupon It's a Real Money-Save- r for

Regular $10, Special $6.75

Genuine cowhide, extra neavy,
lining, with shirt fol?. 'traps all

Ground, .ood locks and bolts. A RliALi BAR- -

OAIN.

Cutlery and Clocks
Jl Indian Alarm Clork

l.yr. guarantee... 5!c
Pocket Knives. 37e

7ac Pocket Knives. 4!C
$1 Pocket Knives.. BSC
$2.00 Brandt Razor

Strop 40C
Shaving Brushes,

special !!?
1.2o Famos Bottle. y6C

Rubber Specials
"3 "Wood-Lark- " Fountain Syringe,

two-ye- ar

Rubber Gloves '"J '.'v.' "J i. ... .
Rubber Stoppers, for bathei s.
J E. L. Cascade, sold on small payments.

Ask for booklet.
(We mend rubber goods.)

Spring Dyeing
ToVveTheoth?,f

. Rutnam.
- fection and Easy Dye.

Polish Mops
$1 50 Duncan Polish Mop
$1.00 at. "Wood-Lark- " Cederoil

$2.50 Both Bpeeial, 81.

Bristle Goods
Tooth Brushes,

seconds, each ;19
$1.00 Very Brush SZ.OU
A Sanitary Tooth Brush Holder
free with every 35o Tooth Brush.

Woodarct,
Physiology instead of physical geog

raphy was fixed as a require!....-th- e

one-ye- ar state certificate.

SHERIFF BILIi PASSJS

Emergency Clause Cut Out ot TaS

Collection Pleasure.
ottI: CAriTOU Salem, Feb. 19.

(Special.) House 14. which
that the Sheriffs shall be the ta

collectors, was passeu u, ...
House refused to concurtoday.

clause attached to the
billan

when
emergency

passed by the Senate Thurs- -

day and conierenc--

You

"i'""

Ear

I'er- -

4S

Or.,
bill

The

to strike tnis out .ul 1!irl
A bill passed at tne usi '"

i.a fnuntv Treasurers mo
lectors, and consldemble confusion re

ot
duties several Dins

EOo

Dy-o-l- a.

the earlier part oi tne !' Vi.
ine salaries of County Treasurers. soclause was eliminatedemergency

collect taxes thethe Treasurers may
earlier part of this year.

SEXATE

guarantee

POSTPONES BILLS

Upper House Puts Many of Its Own

Measnres on Shelf.

state CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 19.

(Snecial.) The following bills were
Senateindefinitely postpone ,

today: J ..,,,,
S.
and 4.

to

S- -

veterans oi lnaiua wars ot
re- -

"
to- Kellaher Provid ins for pay-,e-

R by
of claims Columbia K.ver

power project. ,To provide for car.
and Tr.atm.nt of crippled sna cor- m-

eMJan i 6 by smith 'Tcoos ami Curryl-- To
thethean. of kelp beds along

Oregon coast.

INSURANCE COMMISBIOX VLAS

Resolution to ProSenate Adopts
of Code.Preparationvide for

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.
19. (Special.) Senate resolution .

X ..:..u:. that a commission be

:' j n,rar and recommend
insurance ood. to the next Legisla

ture, was adopted by the -

' - ... . .. .. : a lo.frA nnmherance committee, pram - - -- -

. rtnnr hills affecting insurance
had been turned over to the committee
and that it had been Impossible for it
to make satisfactory

Kesmoi
heals babies'
skin troubles

Babiea with eczema, teething;

kin troubles need Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap.
They oothe nd heal the irri-

tated skin, stop mil itching, and
let the little sufferers sleep.
Babies bathed regularly with
Resinol Soap almost never are
troubled with skin

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
bave been used by physicians and nnrses
for many years, and contain nothing-whic-

could possibly Injure tb. tendcrest
skin. Sold by U druggists.

TO STOP HEADACHE

ISoj

Headache usually conies from a slusr-rlK- h

liver and bowels. If you feel
bilious, dir-z- or tongue is coated and
stomach sour, just Ret a nt box of
Casearet to start your liver and
bowels and your headaches will end.
Adv ".

VA

!

extra
Trading

purchase.

and
15c I.lme
10c Turpentine
lOo Castara Hark -
10o I'lasler Paris
L'5c Oil

Sweet Spirits Mtra
$1.00 linden
25c Peroxide Koot Powder
Sio Fields Worm Powders

llorehound t up . .
boo Ballard's oiik
ilftc Wyelh Klixir Catnip teiincl...
26c liavls' Pain
$1.00 Uovlnine
GOc Murine Kye Remedy
$1.00 Optona Tablets
$1.D0 Johnson's Klieumatio Remedy....
jxc capsalin
$1.00 Wampole s CoT Liver Oil Lxt
;5o K. Lubrirant
600 Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules..

Ladies Hand Bags at One-Fourt- h

Off Regular
Marked Prices

Hard fiber, - Inch
rolled steel hardware, trajs,

STATIONERY
Washington's
BOc Cards .5C
75c values
70c or Tissue

Candy Specials
Riley's Toffee 5

flavors, lb 40C
Franzen'a Mexican Chews, lb.75
60c Chocolates and Bonbons, as-

sorted centers, extra spo I, JS9

Sprayometers
For testing spray com-

plete with Jar and . arry-in- g

box l.oi
Accurate Hydrometers ......755

at this session. A number or tne mn
were drafted by rer- -

K tl Sort- -

that theThe shall he
chairman ot the

Senate Adopts Ccllio
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Feb. 19.

(Special.) tienate Joint 21.

by Senator Day. providing
for by the state in the
formal of tho Canal,

was by the Benate today. Sen-

ator Day explained that all
of the were invited at-

tend the but the ways and
means committee had decided that each
person must pay his own way and de.
clincd to recommend an

Wenatt-lie- Ice Hoiimcs Now Full.
Wash.. Feb. 19. (Spe

cial.) The work of filling the Ureal
orthern which has teen

m m mum m

VA

VA

ft4

"-Lacal
mm wi.w. -

ri,i

COUPON!
20 KXTHA 20

Bring this coupon and
get 10 -- S. H."

t a
your first tl cash pur-clia-

and double
of lod on first tuie
floors today.

Drugs Patents
Water

4 ox.

h
and

Perry Killer

P. '.

TRUNK SPECIAL
US

two

to

Regular $:o.Od,
TWO I1YS. OM.Y StO.50

Guaratiteca iie jeam.

17'

ior

....Oi..Mir.iilr4UC

HlRe.
lined.

Birthday Tnhlo
Congress l'laying

HiKh-Grad- e htatlonery. aiHtd.J7
dot. rolls Crepe Toilet l'"!"

special

English dif-

ferent

solutions,
glass

resolution provides In-

surance

Or.,
resolution

opening Celllo
adopted

members

icehouses,

4 ...

Specials in Toilet
Requisites

Jlennen Violet Tale. 2 for.2-- J

2So Kolynos Tooth Paste JC
S'oa box Williams' foi.

odors, 3 cakes In box...1N
2ao Santlol Kaca der iie
i.'ti: Kerswoet AL
fOo Canielllne J."
$1.00 Ambre Itnynl hel .iSO
2r.c P:u-ko- r ar boup 1C
uOc .'lAC

j

a m p

Y

r OMO' M I'. H

3 I'D I DM,

!).

if

..- .-

1

ed
Po 1

Sai

T
V. J

a o sf Alder Street,iiarKe oc hu., at west Park

authorki

recommenoationt.

eruptions.

Camphorated

Commissioner
commission.

llcMilutlon.

introduced
participation

Legislature

appropriation.

WKNATCI1RK

lng on for the Inxl mniilhe.
Wednesday.

cars or IS. nun ions 'f Ic w--

to insuro an ample aupplv of Ice loi
Wonatchi'HS coming fruit

The Ice this yer I to l' nifln- -

thick.

FRIENDS SEEK

If. V. l.lHlrfit lil. or Wi'imii li'f,
l Snilll"'.

W : ' A Tt 1 IJ I .'. W nc li ..

..
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. .

,..

...

, .
. .

s
. . . .

. . . .
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" I. IT T1it

disappearance " l'"llrM""'
Mayor of Weiialchen ami o or

the larnicrs' Tlciili..n- - A--

Cnuipany, i causing his filrnrts snxlflv.
He disappeared from hotel in henltie

days ago. and tho police hxe
been asked to search for him.

Mrs. LlUleeflld accompanied h"T ,

who has he-- n poor health, to
Seattle. Men from WenalAheo havcgon.i
to Seattle to P"""'

Judgment of 8000

Courteous service, accuracy in accounting:, liberality

in dealing and a sound, progressive policy are rea-

sons why over 8000 persons have chosen this as

their bank. We aim to establish with customers

relations that shall prove reciprocally permanent,

pleasant and profitable. Make it your
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